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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

EttertaiimeotlkSt. David's Hall by

Hyde Park Castle, No. 38, Knljhts
of the Mystic Chaia.

Hyde Park castle. No. 38. Ancient
Order Knights of the Mystic Chain,
held an interesting entertainment last
evening In St. Davids hall. The af-

fair was a three-corner- event. In
the first place the members of Hyde
Park castle wish to form a uniform
tank and to that end they Invited Com-
pany C. Uniformed Hunk, from the
Priceburg lodge, to give an exhibition
drill for the purpose of offering a good
example. The entertainment was good
in Itself and a danee followed. H. S.
Morgan was chairman of the evening.

Those who partlcipatm! In the pro-
gramme were Jennie Harris, I'riah Da-

vis. Bessie rilott. Ktta Anderson, Mary
L. Thomas. Gertrude Harris. Hush A.
Junes. Jaeub Jenkins and William P.
Morgan.- - David Smith was accompan-
ist. .During the evening Company C,
numbering twenty-fiv- e men, gave a
drill. William Howard' Is captain. The
niatiouevres were skillfully done and
were received will applause. W'atkln
Morgan played for the dancing which
followed. The hall was crowded with
people, especially the younger element.
Kefreshments were served by the La-di- s'

assembly of the lodge. It was a
Very successful affair. Hyde Park
castle is In excellent shape now. There
are eighty members in good standing.

MET AND AURA Nit ED.
Candidates for the offices of alder-Tna- n

and common council from the
Fifth ward met lust evening in Falr-Vhild- 's

parlors and completed arrange-
ments for the Hepublican caucus on
Dec. 1M. There are seven aspirants tor
alderman, namely, llciijamin Urilllths.
Timothy Jones. M. L. Blair, W.
Morgan, D. E. Morgan, Frank Gleason
and Besului-- Davis. Km1 common
council there are Charb's K. Uodshall.
John D. I'hlllips. of Academy street;
Chester Cummer and John W. Walker.
These are all L'ood men and an Inter-
esting battle is expected.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
James B. Jones, of Luzerne street,

Was slightly Injured yesterday while
chopping wood. The axe head slipped
and fell upon Mr. Jones' foot.

The Royal Arcanum will meet at its
rooms at 2 o'clock this afternoon to at-
tend the funeral of K. T. Johns.

Thomus Johns, of Moscow, is here ow-
ing to the death of his father.

Bert Harrinstot.', Kdward HugheR.
Art Davis and John Thomas were in
AVIlkes-Barr- e Sunday.

The Robert Morris Ulee club will meet
tonisht.

J. U. Williams, formerly of this side,
l)Ut now of Pittston, called on West
Side friends last evening.

The Young People's society of the
T'lrst Welsh Congregational church
conducted a social last evening. Itwas well attended.

The drawing for the benefit of Samuel
Holvey, of Hampton street, which was
to have taken place Thursday evening,
has been postponed until Wednesday,
Dec. 23. Mr. Holvey Is a young man
deserving of assistance.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 641
Spruce.

The latest and best styles. Roberts.
126 North Maine.

Dr. C. W. Colborn, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Ride Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, PLORI3T.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two door from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 70S West Lack-
awanna avenue.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1- 01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drugs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pre-
pared. Fine stationery and blank books.
A large stock suitable for Christmas
presents. Teachers' llibles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
tains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk

at store all hours of night.

PKOVIDENCK.
' Thomas Hodgson, a farmer resident
of this place, but now of Illinois, is the
guest of friends in this section.

The Economy Athletic club will con-
duct a ball In Company H armory
Thursday evening, Dec. 24.

,J. J. Salmon's specialty company
gave a performance last evening in
Archbald.

Miss Florence Clancy, of Rosa ave-
nue, still continues to be very 111,

Mrs. D. L. Weiss and daughters, Car-
rie and Ina, and Mrs. W. E. Henslee,

( ink
I 'Jew.f

1I 1 ill

'
AEW YORK--

of lb? Slibiirbs.
of Morrlstown. N. J., are belnf enter-
tained by their sister, Mrs. Frank
Webster, of Wayne avenue.

Chris Benjamin, of North Main ave-
nue, resumed work yesterday in Fen-n- er

& Chaopell's store.
The F. Q. W. Social club is making

arrangements for a banquet to be held
In the near future.

In the game of basket ball in Com-

pany H armory between the North End
second team and Company H team,
this evening, the line-u- p will be as fol-

lows:
North End. Company H.

Davis goal Selbrig
Lynett '.left guard Terry
Duvls right guard P. Hill
Williams center Westcott
Webster left center .Mills
Kvans right center ....Gardner
Lewis home Curly
McKluskle forward Reynolds
Mf.Munama ...right forward Corvln

llL'NMOKE.

Miss Bunnle Savage Messlnger and
Hrevard Irvln Harris will be married
tomorrow nt high noon In the Presby-
terian church by Rev. W. F. Gibbons.

Miss Annie Ward is ill at her home
on Spring street.

A fair is to be held In Odd Fellows'
hull commencing Wednesday, Dec. 23,

bv the Pride of the Valley castle. No.
litf. Knights of the Golden Eagle, and
Pride of Dunmoie temple. No. Ml, La-

dles of the Golden Eagle.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oli-

ver,' of Green Ridge street, a son.
Martin Dolphin is sick at his home

on Brook street.
Mrs. L. It. Fowler, tif Mohawk. N. J.,

Is the guest of her daughter. Mrs. My-

ron Knight, of Cherry street.
Patrick McDonnell, or Taylor ave-

nue. Is convalescing at his home after
u serious Illness.

Curds ure out announcing the
marriage of Joseph K. Ben-

nett, of this place, and Miss Jennie
Monk, of Carbotidale.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the leap year dance which Is
to be given under the auspices of the
young ladles of Dunmore in Odd Fel-
lows' hall Thursday evening. The hall
Is being tastefully decorated under the
supervision of Florist ClntK, of Scran-to- n,

and when completed will be a
bower of loveliness. The Lawrence or-

chestra will furnish music for the oc-

casion.
Mrs. Michael Gallena and daughter

Mary, of Butler street, have returned
from a visit with friends In Avoco.

James Burke has been appointed
night operator at the Erie and Wy-
oming Valley railroad station.

(JKEEN KIDGE.

The Green Ridge contingent of the
Woman's Relief corps. No. GO, wi9 en-

tertain their friends and the general
public by giving a chicken supper this
evening at the residence of Mrs. M. T.
Keller, lfifi" Washington avenue, corner
Green Ridge Street, from 5.30 to 10

o'clock. The suppers of the Women's
Relief corps are noted for being "par
excellence" and the 2B cents received
by them noes for the relief of the des-

titute. Take Green Ridge Suburban
car- - -

BASKET BALL NOTES.

The strong Scranton team and 'h Tur-
ners will play their first league game on
Monday evening, Jan. 4.

Manager Edward Coleman, of the Scran-
ton Basket Ball team, Is arranging a se-

ries of gumes with the Nanticnke team.
The second game of the series of thrfe

games between Compuny H to:im and tha
North End team will be played tblc even,
line at Company H armory.

The clubs In the City league are now com.
pleted and a meeting will shortly be
called to elect the ofllcers for the same.
The clubs are: North End, Scranton,
Scranton Athletics, Turners, South Side,
and Park Place.

The Scranton Turner team Is now nearly
complete, and under the management of
Nelson G.. Teets and Joseph McDonald,
the captain, the team is getting down to
tine work. The following are the ofllcers
and members of the team: Manager, Nel-
son G. Teets: captain, Joseph McDonald;
treasurer. Edward Elsele; secretary, Ed-
ward Volt; assistant secretary, Charles
Bechtold; players, George Koch, Victor
Noth, Theodore Huber, Theodore Helb,
Frederick Tropp, William Vockroch, Will-
iam Schlmpff, Bert Murphy, Steve Rhul.
Bert Steele, Robert Allen, James McGol

William Jay, Leon Cleveland and
William Vockroch.

The Scranton Turner's basket ball team
and a team from the Scranton Athletic
club will play a league championship
game at the Turner hall Friday evening
at 8 o'clock sharp. A social will be given
after 'the game. Both teams h.i.'e been
practicing for the past two weeks, and a
very interesting game is looked for. The
game will be played under the 'Wl rules
and wiH consist of two halves,
with an Intermission ot ten minutes

the halves. The teams will line up
as follows: Athletic club Helsner (cap.
tain). Rose, Schlne, Schatfer, Delelng
Smith, Neuls, Fickus, Sohns, W'lrth and
Hess. Turners McDonald (captain),
Teets, Koch, Steele, Murphy, Coursen,
Helb, Noth, Huber, Tropp, Vockroch and
Jay. Charles Berk told, of the Turners,
will be time-keepe- r; George Jay, referee;
Edward Elsele fend Henry Mayers, um-
pires.

The King ot Pills Ls Beecham'- a-
BEECHAM'S.

Smoking

Jackets.
Never in any past season

has our assortment of these
garments been so near the
point of perfection as now.
The styles are superb, the
fabrics elegant and the effects
most pleasing. No store in
the state affords so wide a
range for selection as ours.

Fancy Cloths, Velvets and Plain Broadcloths.
Fancy Cloth Jackets and Dressing Gowns.
Tricot Cloth, Broadcloth and Fancy Flaid Cloths.
Fancy Figured Silk Smoking Jackets.
House Coats and in Plain Mixtures and Fancy Plaids

From $5.00 to $15.00

Bath Robes of Turkish Toweling.

T! SAMTERS
Square Dealing Clothiers, Hatter anJ Furnishin
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS. ,

Film Flam Game Worked Successfully

la Devlae'i Store oa Prospect Ave

oue-Mh- ior Newa Notes. .

A heavy set man with a heavy black
moustache went Into Devlne's grocery
store on the corner of Prospect avenue
and Hickory street at 7 o'clock last
evening and called for a box of sar-
dines, the price of which was 15 cents,
and he tendered to Miss Devlne a

bill in payment. There was not
enough of money In the cash drawer
to make the change and she went up-

stairs to get some. When Bhe came
down she was 50 cents short to make
the change, and that she got from a
woman in the store.

The man appeared to be sorry that he
put her to so much trouble and said he
could have given her 15 cents if be
thought that was the price of the sar-
dines. Before he left, however, he had
the sardines, the $10 In change and the

bill in his pocket. The above
description was given to Lieutenant
5Cung and Patrolman D. P. Boland and
they arc on the lookout for him.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
The funeral of Martin McCrea. of

Minooka. will be held this afternoon.
Interment will be made In Minooka
cemetery.

Choice cut flowers and nower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonald's,

Schwenk's park on South Washing-
ton avenue has been Hooded by Frank
Moeller and Charles W. Stone and it
will make an Ideal skating place when
the Weather freezes.

Call at the new 3c. store; everything
new, nt Borcher's, 713 Cedar ave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Callary. of Blrney
avenue, have been summoned to Ply-
mouth by the death of the
son of Postmaster P. P. Callary, Mr.
Canary's brother.

J. C. MAUER
hus opened a first-clas- s Carriage and
Wason making establishment at 343
Locust street. Horse shoeing a special-
ty. Mr. Mnuer is a former reBldent of
the South Side, and has recently bean in
business on South Blakely street, Dun-mor- e.

Burgess Toy Store.
Everything new in toys, 812 Cedar

TROUBLE FOR ALDERMAN.

Some Mill Have to Account to the
Citv for Fines Collected.

Mayor Bailey yesterday signed a res-
olution of councils that will cause un-
easiness to anv aldermen who have
not paid Into the city treasury such
tines and penalties as were collected
for Infractions of city ordinances. The
resolution is as follows:

That the city controller be and Is here-
by requested to furnish councils with a
written report of all moneys paid Into the
city treasury by the aldermen of enrh
ward of the city on account of fines and
penalties collected by them during the
current llscal year; and If any of such al-
dermen hare failed to make report of fines
and penalties collected as aforesaid, the
city controller is hereby requested and di-
rected to demand of each of them an Im-
mediate report, In accordance with law,
of all fines and penalties so collected.

The books In the city treasurer's of-
fice fall to show more than one or two
such returns this year and the total
amount involved Is insignificant. If
the aldermen comply with the law they
should make a return to Treasurer
Boland every thirty days.

BECAUSE HE WAS REFUSED BEER.

West Side Colored .Han Sent a Stone
at Bartender's Head.

Joseph Smith, a colored man, went
into the American house on West Lack-
awanna avenue yesterday morning and
called for beer. The bartender. Jim
Sweet, wouldn't give him any. Smith
went out. got a big stone, came in and
sent it at the head of the bartender.

Sweet dodged and the mirror and
glasses on the back bar got the blow
and were smashed In smithereens.
Smith was arrested on a warrant is-

sued by Alderman Millar and gave ball
for his appearance at court.

When he went Into the place he had
a bundle of underclothing wrapped up
in a paper. These he did not taite. be-
cause he got bounced out head first
after he threw the stone. He went to
Alderman Hore's office In the Eigh-
teenth ward and swore out a warrant
for highway robbery against Sweet.
The alderman wouldn't take ball and
Sweet went before Judge Archbald
and qualified for his appearance at
court.

JACK'S EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY.

Began a Three Day's Engagement at
Davis Theatre Yesterday.

One of Sam T. Jack's companies be-
gan a three days' engagement at Da-
vis' theater yesterday afternoon before
a highly pleased audience. The en-
tertainment opens with a skit called
"Monte Carlo," and then comes "The
Bull Fighter," one of the strong fea-
tures of the show. The costuming
throughout is very effective, especially
in the bloomer parade and Salvation
Army drill.

The company is a large and capable
one and is headed by those leaders of
fun makers, Charles Banks and Maud
Harvey. The company will repeat the
performance at Davis' this and tomor-
row afternoons and evenings.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Thomas K. Hopkins and Hannah Saun-
ders, of Scranton; John J. Burke and
Elizabeth Boston, of Scranton; Joseph K.
Bennett, of Dunmore, and Jennie. Monk,
of CarbonOale. were granted marriage li-

censes yesterday.
On petition of Clara A. Green, through

her next friend. John H. Fellows, court
yesterday granted a discontinuance of the
divorce proceedings brought by her
against her husband, Frank A. Oreen, It
being alleged In the petition that the re-
spondent has promised to demean himself
as Phould a good and dutiful husband.

The North End Lumber company,
through Hulslamler ft Vosburg, yesterday
began suit against John C. Wlttlg and
the Ouarantee Savings. Loan and Invest-
ment company, of Washington, D. C, for
the recovery of S1.4S1.04.

Deputy Sheriff T. J. Price yesterday sold
the store of Bell & Chapman, of Peckvllle.
for t'if'j, the executive creditors being the
purchasrs.

J. J. Sweet was yesterday admitted to
ball before Judge Edwards In the sum of
SWi). Samuel Porter becoming his bonds-
man.

W. D. Soencer guardian of Bertha. Ver-
non and William Covey, minor children of
the late Pardon Covey, was yesterday di-
rected by court to sell at public the per-
sonal estate of his wards to provlje for
their maintenance.

IN THE REGISTER'S OFFICE.

In the estate of William A. Oeddes, late
of the city of Scranton, letters of adminis-
tration were granted to Sadie E. Wilcox
yesterdsy by Reglsterof WUls Hopkins.

The will of Roger Jones, late of this city,
was admitted to probate and letters testa-meta-

granted to Mary Ann Jones.
In the estate of Helen Turnbull, late of

this city, the will was probated and let-
ters of administration c. t. a. granted to
William Richardson, of Corning, N. Y.

To Core a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quint.' Tablets.
All druggists refund the tnouey It It
falls to cur. 25 cents.

Millinery,
4I3 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Perfect
Love."

Every true woman who looks
at anv one of the beautiful and stylish
creation we offer for fall wear, make
that exclamation. We have here a hat
that will please and become every woman
and girl in Scranton. The best thing about
our millinery Is that Indescribable air cf
elegance which makes the perfect lady.
You'll not find It In all hats it's a knack
and we have the knack.

Hair Price Sale or

Trimmed flats,
UnfrimnKd flats,

Ribbons, FlouJers,
Feathers,

Millinery,
Trimmings,

Now Going On,

GERSON'S
1 Lacka. Ave.

POLICE AID ASKED.

Assistant City Assessors Are Es
perlencing a Little Trouble.

Some of the assistant city assessors
are being denied access to properties. .. . ... . niLMiua and. In... some' -IUI HD.c.aiiicti.
cases are met with a refusal to answer
civil questions, "mere were simitar in-

stances during Mayor Connell's rule,
and he authorized the aid of the police
if necessary. Mayor Bailey now has
been called upon and has furnished the
hoard with the following letter, which
explains itself:

This Is to authorise the board of city
assessors to summon to their aid the po-

lice department whenever they or their
assistants require the same In the prosecu-
tion of their offices

(Signed) J. Q. Bailey, Mayor.

OFFICIALS HAVE A CONFERENCE.

Second Vice-Preside- nt Young of the
D. & II. Visits This City.

H. G. Toung, second nt

and general manager of the Delaware
aK.t xsttAanw Canal Mmnstiv. returned
home yesterday afternoon after spend
ing tnree aays in mis cny vunauiuun
with the officials of the coal depart-
ment. He came in his special car.

Local officials of the company say
that his visit has no special signific-

ance. It being Mr. Young's custom to
periodically confer with the officials in
this city.

OLDEN TIME STARS.

Jem Mace, Mike Donovan, Billy Ed

wards, Arthur Chambers, John I.
Sullivan and Others In the Rlor

New York, Dec. 14. About 2.500 people
attended the Mace Donovan benefit at
the Broadway Athletic club tonight. In
addition to the heavy weight cham-
pion of the wotld and the one-tim- e

American middle weight champion, a
host of other by-go- stars were in
evidence. Among the spectators were
men well known In the higher walks
of life, who were present to show their
appreciation of the manly art.

The fun commenced with a three-roun- d

bout between Charley Norton
and Dan Keefe, of Newark.

Jim Hall, the Australian and Pete
Burns, of Harlem, gave a lively "go"
which pleased the crowd immensely.

The old veterans Oeorge Kooke and
John Donaldson, both of whom have
felt the force of John L. Sullivan's
blow, were the next pair. They smiled
as they played at "Jab and counter"
for three one-minu- te rounds and got a
great ovation.

A tremendous burst of applause greet-
ed John L. Sullivan as he was an-
nounced to make a short speech. He
received another ovation as he retired.

Billy Edwards, the ex-lig- weight
champion, and Arthur Chambers, of
Philadelphia, his old rival then sparred
three rounds. Chambers were quite
fast but Billy did fine. They did not
bother about the gong but sat down
when they were tired and the three
rounds were more than enough for
them.

Bob Armstrong, the colored heavy
weight from Chicago, was pounds heav-
ier and Inches taller than Tommy Kel-lt- y,

of Hoboken, and the latter had a
hard time to keep away fur three
rounds.

Barney Aaron and Dooney Harris
followed. Barney got a big Iloral horse-
shoe, before he put on the gloves.

Oeorge Dixon was heartily cheered
when he was Introduced as was also
"Kid" Lavigne. Neither would make
the loudly requested speech.

A great reception was accorded to
Corbett. he came Into the rlns to box
six rounds with Jim McVey. his spar-
ring partner. The champion looked in
good shape. He was as lively as a kit-
ten and gave a beautiful exhibition
of science.

When the stars of the evening ap-
peared there were 2.600 people in the
house.

Mace and Donovan entered the ring
at 10 o'clock. Parson Davies acted as
master of ceremonies. Parson Davies
announced there would be no decision
as the set was to be a scientific exhibi-
tion of a friendly nature.

Donovan was very active on his feet
and danced around the old Englishman
tapping htm lightly on the face and
body with open gloves. Mace, despite
his years, was quick and used his left
well.

In the second round Mace took out
his false teeth and threw them to his
seconds.

In the third round Mace shoved his
left In straight a couple of times and
Mike sent a pretty hot one to the jaw.

They did some lively tapping In the
last round and the old fellow looked to
be In earnest for a second, when Par-
son Davies called time. They shook
hands, and there were loud cries of
"draw."

A ten-rou- bout at 115 pounds be-
tween Jim Rose and Jack McKcck,

two local boxers, wound up the pro
ceelngs. licKeck got the decision.

RICE CHAMPION OF AMERICA.

Honors and Cash for the Wilkes.
BarrcaaClosing Race Scenes.

New York. Dec. 14. The closing
scenes of the big six day bicycle race,
held at Madison Square garden last
week was enacted at the Hotel Barth-ol- dl

today. At noon the successful
competitors gathered at the hotel and
received in gold the reward for their
long weary hours of pedaling. All ot
the men who took part In the race, ex-

cept Beading, were present and most
of them looked to be In good condition.
Reading is at Bellevue hospital but will
probably be out in a few days.

Hale, the winner, received $1,200 and
was declared the champion of the
world.

Rice received SSOO for his share, and
was declared champion of America.
For finishing third Heading was award-
ed 1500, and $00 additional for remain-
ing on his wheel the greatest number
of hours at a stretch. '

The other prises were: Forster, f3"0;
Schock. MOO; Pelrce. $200; Smith, $150:
Taylor, $15; Ashlnger. $100; Moore, $100
and Maddox. $75.

When the other prizes had been
awarded. Managers Powers and Ken
nedy gave Cassldy, Gannon, McLeod
and Click $T5 each, although neither
was entitled to any money.

Most of the racers will bo to Wash-
ington to take part In a six-da- y race
to be held there beginning Dec. 28.

The management has decided to hold
a six-da- y race annually and have al-
ready secured the Garden for next De
cember.

SPORTING NOTES.

In an article in a London (England)
paper.R.C.Lehman. Harvard's new row-
ing coach, gives his impressions of foot
ball us follows: "Foot ball cannot be
a gentle game, and a milksup has no
part In It, either In England or Amer-
ica. But the game I saw. though vio-
lent and rough, was never brutal. In-
deed, I cannot hope to see a liner ex-
hibition of courage, strength and man-
ly endurance without a trace of mean-
ness than was shown by these teams.
American foot ball is not bo much a
game in our rough-and-rea- sense of
the word, as It is the development of
a series of Intricate tactlcnl evolutions.
Players go through a course ot train-
ing which no English amateur ever had
any experience of."

According to stories heard at New
Haven, Conn., Yale and Harvard are
now Involved In a correspondence, the
purpose of which Is to arrange the de-
tails of athletic contests between the
teams representing the two universi-
ties. It Is said there is a hitch in the
proceedings. The trouble. If there Is
any, is thought to exist In the matter
of a boat race. Yale wishes to row
Harvard alone, but Harvard cannot
agree to this, because she Is bound by
an agreement with Cornell. An effort.
It is said, is being made to have Yale
enter a triangular race.

Joseph F. Donoghue, the skater, has
received a challenge from Paul B.
Gowcher, of Ohio. If the challenge Is
genuine Donoghue says that he will
meet the Ohio man.

The negro, bicycle riders of the Unit-
ed States are to make another effort to
induce the League of American Wheel-
men to withdraw the color line which
now governs membership In the organ-
isation. The matter will be brought
up once more at the national assembly
of the league In February. The lead-
ing colored cyclists of the country will
be delegated to attend the assembly
and demand to be placed on an equal
footing with white cyclists. Several
prominent attorneys have Heen en
gaged, and should the assembly decline
to amend the constitution of the league
to admit colored riders, the legality of
Its action will be tested In court. This
color line question caused quite a lively
discussion In the national assembly of
the League of American Wheelmen
held In Philadelphia some four years
ago. At that time the southern con
tingent of the league threatened to re
sign In a body If the negroes were ad
mltted to membership, and as a conse
quence the line was maintained.

Some of the ministers of St. Louis
have declared war against the South
Side race track and declare thev will
not stop until It Is closed. At the La
fayette Park Methodist church Sunday
the Rev. S. H. Werleln preached a ser
mon on gambling and Its dire effects
on the moral community. He paid par
ticular attention to the race course evil
and took the South Side track as an il-

lustration of the harm that It has done.
He said, in part: "Within three blocks
of this church an iniquity has been in
existence for a number of weeks. I
refer to the South Side race course,
which has with great persistency prose'
cuted its nefarious work through all
kinds of weather. It has gone on cor
ruptlng the morals of the people, and.
so far as I know, neither hand nor
voice has been raised against It. I
asked a tradesman, a resident near
by, why he never came to church. Hp
replied that his business prevented It.
I asked him If he had been to the races.
He hesitated a moment and said that
he had been there one afternoon. 'What
Is the harm of seetns a horse race?'
he asked. I answered: "You are a
partaker of other men's sins by lending
your presence to an undertaking which
has nothing but harm In it. And this
much I say to any and all people who
patronize the races. If people refuse
to present themselves at places of
questionable morality, purveyors of un
godly sports and amusements will close
their establishments."

Reduced Rates to Washington on Ac
count of the Inauguiation via Pcnn
sylvnnin Railroad.
For the benefit Of those who desire

to attend the ceremonies Incident to
the inauguration of President-elec- t
McKin!ey,the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington March I. 2. 3. and 4, valid
to return from March 4 to 8. at the fol
lowing rates: From New Yorlt, $8.00;
Philadelphia. Sft.40; Baltimore. J1.TO:
Harrlsburg. $5.06: Willlamsport, $8.79;
Buffalo, $11.20; Rochester. $10.48;

and Pittsburg, $10.00: and from
all other stations on the Pennsylvania
system at reduced rates.

This Inauguration will be a most In-

teresting event, and will undoubtedly
attract a large number of people from
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania railroad make this line
the favorite route to the national capi-
tal at all times.and Its enormous equip-
ment and splendid terminal advan-
tages at Washington make it especial-
ly popular on such occasions.

Emm Clm-ton'- Suicide.
Jenklntown, Pa., Dec. 14. Brooding over

Emma Clayton, aged 50 years, some time
last night tat on the edge of her bed and
placing a snui gun uciwerii ner term
pulled the trigger and blew the upper

nf ha. hoail nnTn)1..tilv nfT

Rev. Duffy Held to Rail.
Philadelphia, Dec. 14. Rev. J. P.

Duffy, who was arrested Saturday,
rharaed bv State Senator Penrose with
libel, was given a hearing this afternoon
and held in vsw dsii lor court.

Notice,
The following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this office and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for salt.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.

' House to let, etc.

Cards engraved at The Tribune office.

Grand Panorama
OF

II oliday Goods

oil mlmwi gius

Outshining in display
all previous efforts.

Outdoing all past values
UNDEKCUTTLNG

all previous prices.

res
THE FROTfllNGHflM.

Thursday, Friday anl Saturday
Evening This Week.

STORY OF THE REFORMATION

OR, LIFE OF LUTHER.

Wi local participants.
Illustrated. Mutical. Spectacular.

To EaUblth

Young Hen's Patriotic Reading Rooms

Reserve Seats, 75: and 30c, oa sal at bos
onto. Tnvtday tnuri.ing.

Admission, 35c.

DAVIS THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

December 14, 13, 16.

SAM TRACK'S
EXTRAYA6ANZA COMPANY

Presenting the Great Big
Production

40 PEOPLE-- 40
COUNT THEM.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.K and 7. Curtain rises at l aaa S.U.

MEGARGEL

HIVE YOUR HORSE SH3D WITH

Toj

I
GENERAL AGENTS,

For aaie JOHN H.
Street, Screnton,

nERCEREAU & C01I1IELL

AMUSEMENTS.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

KOW IN OUR HEW STORE.

130 WYOMING

Coal Exchange, Opp. Hetel Jeraiya.

We have th finest store and mast cotapUts
stock la all this Motion, of

WITCHES, flNZ JEWELRf, DIllORO

STERLING SILVER WAR!,

STERLING SILVER ROVEITES,

RICH CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, ETC.

Our Prlees are always bottom.

It you hav oot Men as la oar sew store It
will pay yoats call.

OF MUSIC.
ALL THB WEBK

.1
PRICES - la. so. ja sad so seats.

THE

MSIC POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, CORI'LTH fL'flj
SCRANTON. PA,

niHIRB IHD BUSTKC

POWDER
SiADB AT MOOBIC AMD BUBeV

DAUB WOUJUL

LA PUN POWDBR CO?

0RANQB OUN POWDB3
Electric Batteries, Bleetrio Isploder. tor

plodluf Safety ra, and

Repanno Chemical Ca's uif&'Vt

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kiods, aattfactantl at

antic at The Tribune C2tt

SIM I

CONNELL

B I BHAHPENINa II fl
J u CENTIRta

a

If Your Horse Is Shod vKh

Whsn In eM what to us for
Nervous Debility. Loss f Power,
lapotency. Atropbr .Varicocele see
other weaknesses, froa snjr cause,
as Seaia Pill. Drains checked
and full Tiftsr quickly restored.

If .Mini. Ha Ir hnM ftuftr.
Mailed fortl.00;SoatS.CQ. With
S5.00 orders w give guarantee to
cur or refund toe money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, U.

rheirreclsl tor. Wcntina Avenue n

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch I, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and la recognized aa the beat flour In the
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

TH2

P.eiiiGvab'e, Self-Shari- in

Nsvarslip Calu

BITTEN8EH0ER CO.

AVENUE.

ACADEMY

RAND

blasts,

And a full line of iron and "MPlfEnQI IDG 99
steel Blacksmiths' and Wag. MEVEllwLlr W
onmakers' supplies. He Positively Cannot Slip

SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON ANDWILKES-BARR- C PA MaawSaettifere of

Locooiof ives, Stationary Engines, Doilors,
HOISTING O PUUPIKG MACHINERY.

Osewral OftVei SCeUNTON. PjV

by FHELPS.
pruee


